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July 16, 1997 

HANP PELIVEREP 

Ms . Blanca s . Bayo, Director 
Division ot Records and Reporting 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

Re: Determination o! appropriate cost allocati on and 
regulator y treatment of total revenues associated with 
wholesale sales to Florida Municipal Power Agency and 
City ot Lakeland by Tampa Electric Company; 
FPSC pocket No. 97017 1-EU 

Dear Ms . Bayo : 

Enclosed tor tiling in the above docket, on behalf of Tampa 
Electric Company, are the original and fifteen (15) copiea ot each 
of the following: 

1. 

2 • 

Motion for Leave to File Supplemental Brier. c - , .I 
;" 

Tampa Electric Company's Supplemental Brie!. ~ { t ') 

./ Please acknowledge receipt and tiling ot the above by sta~.ping 

- =tr__,+-t:&b.e duplicate copy ot this letter and return ing same to this 
.p writer. 

Thank you for your assistance in connection with this matter . 
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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVI CE COMMISSION 

In re: Deteraination of appropriate ) 
cost allocation and ra~latory ) 
trutaant of total revenues associated ) 

DOCKET NO. 910l1l•IU 
FILED: July 16, 1997 

with wholesale sales to Florida ) 
Municipal Power Agency and City of ) 
Lakeland by Tampa Electric Company. ) __________________________________ ) 

DIClA ILICTIIC COUM'f' I IQPILQQTAL IIIIF 

Ta•pa Electric Company ("Tampa Electric• or "tlaa co•pany") 

her"!by supplements it• brief of July 7, 1997 in this proceeding tor 

the limited purpose ot addressing casas and arquments orasontad tor 

the first ti .. in Office ot Public Counsel'• ("OPC") July 7, 199~ 

brief with respect to the legal issue identified ias Issue 9 in 

tbi• proc•e4ing. 

In its brief (at 16-26), OPC argues that federal law prohibita 

the co .. i••ion from adoptinq Tampa Electric's proposed treatment ot 

t he costs and revenues •••ociated with wholes ale ealeo . While 

acknowledging that its re•earch dieclosed no caeea that "deal wi th 

the preci•• tactual •ituation we have here,• OPC arques that caeee 

such u Narroqon10tt Electric Compoov y. Burke, 381 A. 2d 1358 

(R.I. 1977), .saxt. denied, 435 U.S. 972 (1978), .::o•pal at.ate 

co .. iesions to follow the some ratemakinq methods ae the Federal 

Enerqy ReCjJUlatory CoiUiission ("FERC") wlhen recognizing the coats 

and revenues of FERC-juri.s diotional services tor the purpoeee of 

eottinq retail rates. 

OPC'• federal contention is incorrect. The decieione cited by 

OPC dealt with s tate attempts to directly or indirectly requlate 
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interototo rates and eervicee, of with etate atteapte to deny 

retail tlovthrough ot purchoud poyer coata incurred under a PERC

approved contract or rate. such activities are federally 

preempted. Here, however, the etate Co111111ieaion would not be 

eetting vholeaale rctea or disregarding PERC-approved ~atee. It 

would aerely be eetting retail ratee pureuant to a etate-deter~~ined 

rateaaking aethod -- a aatter clearly within thia coaaiaaion'• ovn 

jurisdiction. 

Controlling federal precedent• -- not cited b~ OPC -- contira 

that federal law does not require this Coaaiaaion in aettinq retail 

rates to follow PERC'• lead when it coaea to apportioning coete 

between atate-requlated aervicee and PERC-regulated eervicee. P~r 

ex.Allple, PERC baa epecifically held that ita alloc•tion of a c;iven 

leve l of coste to wholesale aal ee eervice did not in any 1t:ay 

preeapt the atatee fro• allocating a different level of coats to 

that eervice in the developm~nt of retail electric ratee. ~. 

Houlton Water Co., 60 P.E.R.C. !61,141, at p. 61,~15 (1992) 

(" [T) he allocation of a ahara of Maine Public' • coat a by this 

co .. ieeion to wholeeale r equirement• cuetomere doea not preclude 

any particular allocation of a share of Maine Public '• coete by the 

Maine Coaaieaion to retail customers.•); Utah Poyer 6 Light Co., 45 

P.E.R.C. !61,095 (1988) ("[W)holesale rote deterainotiona by thia 

commiaeion baaed on a particular asaignaent or allocation of coste 

. . would not preeapt a retail rate determination baaed on a 

contrary aaeign111ent or allocation. The •.. atatee would be tree 

to adopt different (and presumably inconeiatent) coat allocation 
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,schemes.") . ~ Ala,Q Public Seryice Company of IncH ana. Inc I vI 

~' 575 F.2d 1204, 1218-19 (7th Cir. 1978) (PERC was not bound to 

follow state rat.-'lkinq method in settinq rates for wholeaale 

sales.). 

More recently, FERC explicitly acknowledqed a state 

commissions' right to use a revenue crediting mechanism not unlike 

the one at iaaue here as an alternative to the traditional aethod 

ot directly allocatinq costs to wholesale services: 

The Villaqes further contend that Citizen• 
uaea different coat allocation methods when 
deaiqninCJ wholesale rates than ln des!qninq 
retail rates that are filed with Veraont 
Service Board (Vermont Co.maission) . As a 
result, according to these customers, Citizens 
will recover more in revenues than its tota l 
syatem costa. The Villages arque that 
Citizen• ahould be required to use consistent 
cost allocation aet hods or, alternatively, the 
Ca.miasion should convene a joint board with 
the Vermont Co'IIIJiliasion ao that Federal and 
state requlatora can ensure that Citizens does 
not exploit any regulatory CJaps. 

Citizens, in response, points out that in ita 
retail proceedings it allocates no tixed costa 
to yhol11ale service at all. Citizen• 
explains chat this is because it assigns all 
cqsts tq retail cystomera and treata the 
reyenu11 frQJl yholesale 11rvices as revenue 
credits. Citizens adds that, even it it bad 
adopted different coat allocation methode for 
retail and wholesale rate services, thia would 
not be uncommon. 

We will deny the Village•' requeat in thia 
raqard. Just as state oollllli8si on a are not 
obliCJated to follow thia Commiasion'a 
rateuking methods, we are not obliqated to 
follow the ratemakinq detenlin.ations of state 
co-issions or to convene joint boarda to 
enaure conaistency. In liqht of thia 
lonqstandinq dual system of requlation, we do 
not perceive any requlatory qap that Citizens 
can exploit. 
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Barton Village. Inc. y. Citizens Utility Company, 68 F.E.R.C. 

!61, 005, at p. 61,033 (1994) (toot.note oaitted; -pha•b added). 

A• the ca•e• cited herein •how, the • t ate co .. i••ion ha• vide 

latitude to ohoo•e ita own rateaakinq .. thoda, ~ithout interference 

by PERC. OPC ha• cited no contrary autbori ty, and Ta.pa !lectric 

i• aware of none. 

DATED tbia 16th day ot July, 1997. 

s 
BEASLEY 

R. HART 
' McMullen 
fica Box 391 

Tallaha••ea, F l orida 32302 
(904) 224-9115 

HARRY W. to NO, JR. 
TECO Energy, Xnc. 
Post Ottica Box 111 
Tampa, Florida 33601-0111 

ATTORNEYS FOR ':'AHPA ELECTRIC COMP.AH't 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true copy ot the Suppleae ntal Brief, 

tiled on behalf of Tampa Electric Company, has been furnished by 

u. s. Mail or hand delivery (*) on this 16th day ot J 'uly 1997 to 

the following: 

Ms . Leslie Paugh* 
staff Counsel 
Division of· Legal Services 
Florida PUblic Service 

Coubsion 
2540 Shuaard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

Mr. Gary Lawrance 
City of Lakeland 
501 East Lemon Street 
Lakeland, FL 33801-5079 

Ms. Vicki Gordon Kaufman• 
WcWhirter, Reeves, McGlothlin , 

Davidson, Riet ' Bakas, P.A. 
117 South Gadsden Street 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 
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Mr • .John W. McWhirter 
McWhirter, Reeves, McGlothlin, 

Davidson, Riet ' Bakas 
Post Office Box 3350 
Ta•pa, FL 33601 

Mr. Robert Willia3s 
PMPA 
7201 Lake Ellinor Drive 
Orlando, FL 32809 

Mr . John RO<Jer Howe* 
Office of Public Counsel 
cfo The Florida Legislature 
111 West Madison St., Roo• 812 
Tallahassee, FL 32 3 99-1400 
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